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Fork, Flour» and Corn Meal.ûyïïotice.

ГТ1 HE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose ot liaus- 
acting a Générai

Auction Commission Busines,
is no* prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line ач his 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
h» management.

mh March. S. L. LUGRIN.

Si'ptcmhr 20, |1839.PILES, HAEMORRHOIDS
NO CURE NO РЛ Y ! !

H AY’S L I N I M E N T.
"jVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
_L 1 imposition, the result of science and the in 

of a celebrated medical man, the introduc-

Toys, Perfumery, die.
■ftflLLIAM MAJOR has received per late ar- 
\ V rivals from England, a large assortment of 

new TOYS, suitable for Christmas presents, Ac. 
comprising drums, guns, swords, pistols, 
horses, dolls, whips, watcheiWattles, Ac. Ac. Ac. 
making the most varied and complete assortment 
ever offered for sale in the Province.

Which with an extensive su

Moffht’s
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS ГГ1НЕ subscriber has just received by the schr, 

X Compeer, from New York and oilers'МПшк 
50 brls.'pri

HEW
me PORK, rity inspection, (in bond,) 

80 Bids, simerfme Flout ; UK) do. Corn Meal. 
Or 4. * JA8. T. HANFORD.

AND
PHŒAIX BITTERS.

■\T7HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !— 
W 1 would refer the reading public to the’nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without fbeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced ; 
being afflicted with disease ; and in a 
acute suffering, great relief is ohptined in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or

coecbee,

vention
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
^olemn. / of -. death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley's last confession, 
thathe u..rcd not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his kno ’.-ledge on this subj- ct," »nd 
he therefore bequeathei o his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Ililys, the score' -if his discovery.

It is now used in the pi cipal hospitals, and the 
private practice in iirco.ntry. first and mort cer- 
tainly ‘for the cure of the Piles, md als<
|y arid effectually ns to baffle credlility, upleas where 
its effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow-

Jhiiiiiiea Spirits.
pply of Perfumery, 

Cutlery. Hair Work, Ac. he offers for saie at his 
establishment. Prince William street. Dec. 13.

Ш Just received by the subscriber, 
UN IIEONS hit’ll proof and fine fla
vored Jamaica SPIRITS.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
31P 4For sale

L Xrill.VlUER —1000 Ton, mpliiu! Red Pine COO X do. Tobique While Pine, 174 inches average ;
e. For sale by 

Brothers

low by 
Octohei 25. --OS^NOTJCE.

400 do. Reslook ditto, 1D£ in. nverngi 
sept. 20. Ratchkord A

HE Subscriber will make advances on Car
goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in llarhadoes, to- amount of|S per M. on Merchan
table Boards and І’їЛак. and $2 per M. on long 
Г ne and Cedar Shi.voi.ks. by Drafts at 90 davs on 
Cavan. Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. How
land A Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Billsol 
I.adirg and order for Insurance.' The vessels will, 
after touching at Barfigdoes. he allowed to proceed 

Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Ti mind. 
Markets at these Islands are belter

T GRAPES, RAISIN3, &c.
Г* /"~i ASKS new Grapes ; 100 Boxes Mils- 

Jr vv cat'-l Raisins ; lot) (Quarter boxes ditto.
soft shell Almonds. Just

GREAT BARGAINS.\
Circulating Library,

Germain street, next door South of the Post Office— 
Terms, payable in advance.

£10 0 
0 12 6 
0 7 0 
0 3 0

~\Xf G, LAWTON has just received from 
V7 • London find, Liverpool an extensive stock 

of GOODS suitaWeJor the coming season, the vv hoe! 
of which he offers at such prices as will merit the 
approbation of the public ; comprisin': as follows :— 

A large lot of SILK velvet-, including Black and 
ist prevailing colors, v. itii Ribbons to match ; 
x tensive assortment, of silks, both plain anti

/extensive- 1 case Date 
landed and 

vov. I.

10 hags
for sale byІ Snbscriliers 

For 12 Months,
, 6 Months,
, 3 Months,
. 1 Month.

Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand fur sale : Stationery. Perfu

mery, Patent Medicines, Playing Curds, epe. 
sept. 20. A. R. TRURO.

previous to 
ill casesj of JAMES MA LOL .ing complaints :

Far Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

Oatmeal & Seal Oil.
J "I)ARRELS fresh ground Nova scotia 

'XO 13 Oatmeal, and 10 hogsheads seal OIL, 
just received by the schooner Venus and brig Pla- 

from .Jialifax, and for sale bv

the moto St. 

thanIn case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is unnecceseary for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

also a most excellent re-

,4// Smiling» —Reducing them in n few hours. 
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

vided the 
, at Barbadues. figured ;

Rich satins ; sarsskts, Bombazines, crapes, 
gloves and Himurt of every description ;

A varied asroriiuent of Mi i cs and Boas ;
Black «ml rul’d silk Handkerchiefs ;
Lacks, Edgings,-and Insertions;

> Vmbrt lias, Stocks and Braces :
Gents, warranted Waterproof HATS ;
A large slock of La.1 s’ BOOTS and SHOES î 
Pilot Cloths. Reavers,
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN ;
Plain and Figured Merinos;
Moiiselitm du Laine Dresses; Regattas; 
Homespun Checks, Stripes and Ginghams ;

WILLIAM КЕШІ. 
St. Andrews, g \st March. 1839. "if "C,NSore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds. I AM ES T. HANFORDand Whooping Cough—Externally, and

All Пraises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 
few hours.

Sores and Ulscrs—Whether fresh or long stand
ing. and fever sores.

lt« operations upon 
ing rheumatic swelliti 
tightness of the chest 
been su 
remark ... .. 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to tiny 
person who will usen bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of tile

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH Z^*±1Üma"f ■T"d’
AMERICA.

NOTICE. Bonk ol' British North America.
TN 'consequence ol" the refusal of the Comnier- 
X eial Bank to redeem from 
of toe late •• Bank of Fredericton,’’—Notice is here
by given, that after this dale no note# of the ’* Bunk 
of Fred-ricton,” will lie received at this office, or

DEALS. STAVES, &c.
GO(MKK) M
for sale by

Sept. 20.

The Life Medicines are 
lie/iu affections of the li 
been proved in hundreds
have come forward and requested that their exp 
ence in taking tliem might he published for the 
benefit of others. In their operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general fiiuc- 
titme of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease uud restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the. Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed,

\HF.'iberrihers have moved into the stofe rnrm- 
rly occupied bv D. &■ P. Hatfield. in Ward 

street, where they offer for sale
1000 Bushels good Malt BARLEY 

HO Firkins і id Tubs prime
BUTTER ;

and a large assortment of DRY
CRANE* b MG ПАТИ.

ver and Bowels, as has 
of cases where patients T:ERCHANTABLE Deals, 

also staves and Lath wood, j
J. ГЛIRWEATHER.

this Bonk, the Notes
eri-

Petershams :
Cumberland

adults and children in reduc- 
nud loostiiiin 
(luxation of і

ig coughs and 
the parts, lias 

rprising beyond conception.—The common 
of those who have used it in the Piles, is “ I

eilheriof the Sub-llranches.THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD. (CONN.)
/'"XFFERS to Insure every description ofProp-rfy 

against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing business for more 
„than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
s, tiled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliplialet 
Terry. James II. Wills, S. 11. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, juur. Î Albert Day, Samuel Williams. 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELI PH A LET TERRY, President. 
James G. Bolles* Secretary.

GOODS. R. II LISTON, Manager.
St. John, 17th Ang. 1831).

White Shirtings ; 
Cottons. Lining Cambrics ;Printed 

Rolled J.V ( ONITS ; 
Cambric. Book. Mull, S\v 
Red and White Flannels ; 
Green Baize, Г

X \T.ME.AL.—30 brls. Fresh Ground, just re- 
7 ceived and fur sale by 
Sept. S.

Ти Rent until 1st May uert •*
Peters’ Wharf, next to Messrs. Wood- 

worth’s. Powceion given immediately.
27th sept. Crank A M’Grath.

JAMES MALCOLM. iss and Jaconet Muslin#;

Padding and Druggets, with an 
iety of Goods, too tedious to mention. 

03* Observe, the Sloré is in Sand.' Building, 
Prince William Street, next douf to Messrs. Park» 8ç

TEA WAREHOUSE.
I endless

JAMES MAL OLM. off -ч for sale at his Esin-

175 Chests line Cot 
Leaf ditto; 15 do.
10 do. Twaukay and Young Hyson 
in Congo Packages; with an .-xtcnsive assortment 
of Raw and Refined Sugars, Mocha and Java Cof
fee, I rilit. Spices, Ac.

The quality of the above Goods arc all warranted 
to he what they are represented.

The very superior quality of J. M’s ground Cof
fee is now generally admitted, and all or any of the 
above may he had wholesale cr retail at his usual 
low prices. sept 20.

We might insert certificates to «any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the origin.i. to purchasers.

CAU TION.—None can he

lish .uni in Prill re William street :
ngo TEA ; 35 ditto Blackish 
lehong ditto; 15 do. Hyson;

; 35 do. Bohea
ATVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 

! 1 witli an arrangement concluded between the 
В ink

in men
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu- 

, red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, uud the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, tly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 

efl’ect the weak,

genuine without n 
which is my name,

SOLOMON HAYS.

/ 1 needles A Nilgai’.—100 Boxes Mould 
Х-/ Candles, short (i s 

—Fur

and those of the ColonialDirectors of tins 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drill's 
on the Brunches of tho Colonial Bank— 

z Kingston,
\ Montego Bay,
"i Falmouth,
( Savatinah-la-mar,

splendid engraved wrapper, on 
and also that oj the Agents.

; I44Ilids bright Sugar 
sale by
JuSKI'lt FAinWEATUKR.Oct. 4.

JACK,SON’S IIOTEK ~
Fredericton, IVcw-Riraswit k.

ГТ1П E subscriber r- spectliilly info nus his triends 
X and p limns of l"r: deiinton andXts vicinity. 11» 

well ill** inhabitant* «'if the I’rov і і • « " gSmi rail' . that 
liu has greatly enlarged his lormer 1 sinhlishnu-nl by 
additional buildings, lias built <1 large npd hand- 
some Dining room. сарніЛн of liccoui'modnting any 
parties at public festivals. »V c., v 1 lb additional unit- 
rooms, bftl room*, i4<•. <Jto. Ile lu s always mi 

good supply of Ua* choicest Wines and Li- 
(|itors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ire thru'irhout the summer season, and 
can give good acrmniimdutiims to any liimiiiea 
wishing to visit Fretlerieion for tl є space of a few 
weeks or othrryvise. To travellers from N'ova- 
Srolia or the United Stales, ilie subscriber would 
fain recommend his estahlislmiont to tiieir parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of Nevv-Brinisvvic.k. Horses. Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

II. JACKSON.

I The subscriber having been duly nppo 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout tho Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given 011 application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. S.—Tlie above is tho first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

oinled ns Headache, Sick or Nervous. ■
The extraordii 

remedy for this d
1 ary reputation that Dr. Spolm's 
stressing complaint is every d ty 

-gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishmei 1. 
That ho much sufl'ering should linvecxpHtod lor ages 
without

Demerarn, 
Dominica, 
Saint Kitts, 
Bcrbice, 
Saint Croix.

T rinitlnd, 
Grenada,
Saint V'Micenh 
Saint Thomas,

Barbados,
An

ini Lucia, 
ihago. '

Sa
- -t -- - V 'and tremours which so dreadfully 

the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength, 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is a sale, 
"certain, and invaluable remedy.

Tlmsn who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Life Medicines with tho happiest 
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of lufaltli and life.

Tubage 
Porto I

For sums of sterling money, payable in the curr-’u- 
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at tho 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills oil London 
at 00 davs' sight.

any discovery of an effectua preventive, 
is truly a subject of much regret, hut Dr. 

ires the public that such a remedy has 
ed as will convince tho most credulous. 

—Тіш principles upon which it acts are simple uud 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, /ir Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Hkadarhe may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through tho stomach, and that only through 
tho same channel must they expect a restoration of 
tho nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This objeçt Dr. Spolm’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth el" this position cannot 
he controverted, and the sonner su nereis with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sulleririgs end in restoration of health.— Dr. 
Spolm pledges his professional reputation on this 
fact.

Witney ISlaniStets.
TOSEPIl SUMMERS Л CO. have just recoiv- 

«л oda large itseortifrtmt of very superior 8-4, 9-4.
\\ ilney Blankets', f>-4 «niper

S. now asst 
boon invent

10-4. 11-4 mid 1 J-4
Crib ditto, which are now ready for inspection. 

Oct. 4. 1-59.SAIStT JOHN HOTEL. ROBERT II. LISTON. Manager. 
St.John, N. II. II ih August, 1838.—tf.

CORDAGE.R. STOCKWKLL. of the Saint John Ho- 
fi.. would give notice that the Hotel is "new 

prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS—A few single Gentlemen can 
he accommodated with Board for the Winter, at the 
Table d’llute ; Dinner at 3o'clock, at 20a. or 25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
Gh. 3d. per day, or £ 1 15s. per week, 

ate Rooms will be furnished

MRr IUZMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment. Per Coronation, frdm London, the stihsmb'ir has 

received the following consignment :

100 Coils Cordage, assorted sizes,
ng n ud 48punyarn,

!ГjH 11 E subscriber lu gs lea\ u to return his sincere 
X thanks to his friends and the public for their 

mippoit received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform tliuin 
that he has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of tho premises owned and 
occupied hy Mr. Thomas Hay. us a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, n 
few (loots South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 

osite the residence of Win.

liberal 30 Coils Ratline, Wormi 
4 Hawsers, 7. 6. 5 and 

1U (’oils While MAXILLA.
4 Bales Twines. Lm-'*. Deep era Lines, Log- 

Lines. Housliiies, Marline and Hambro' Line. 
The above will be sold low at cost and charges, if 
applied for while lauding, 

sept. 20.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by tho 
persons benefitted :

Ca«e of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, end in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Сане 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Tims. Purcell, sen'r, 81 years of ago— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in hie legs— 
won entirely cured hy taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio— 
tisin five yenrs—i^ entirely cured—line used 
Medicines for Worms in children and (ouud them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio-rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general 
debility, had been confined seven yqars—was raised 
from (her bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of bitters ; a most extraordinary cure; she is 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Shubel Adams.
, Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ;

rant, a young nnmarried 
1 ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
of the Lifo Medicines entirely restored her ;

IA agitst 30.for Society Meet
ings. Clubs, Dinner Parlies, dite, at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
lie supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentle men who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, do. &c.., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John, January 1,1838.

ta SHEET & BAR LEAD, &c.
251

J

\ lb DLLS Sheet LEAD. 2j, 3, 34, 4, 4$, 
1v 5 and G His lu u loot ;

2 Casks BAR LEAD ;
2 tJ.isks Composition BUTT- BOLTS, 8 9, 10

Olid 12 im lies ;
3 ANCHORS, 19,21. and 24 rwU

Apply to JO.dft ROBERTSON.
At his Counting House, ('ity Bank Building 

or at his Warehouse, North Slip.

[

rusts, from his usual attendance to, 
erienne in business, to merit a continuance

and nearly opp 
Esquire : and ti 
and exp
of public patronage.

ILL' Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business (•’'ecuted with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

W. P. RAN MY.”

I BALDAESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging 
frame. How strangely the loss of 
countenance, and prematurely brings 
pearance of old age which causes many 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance : 
the remainder of their lives is consequently sj 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of 
pcrly fills the generous thinkin 
heavy sinking gloom as docs 
To avert all these mi 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair Irmn falling off oil the first application, am! a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise producs 
eyebrows ;;ud wlinkers ; prevents the lia.r from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, ami frees it 
from «corf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues pf Oldridge’s 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

JAMAICA RUM & TEA.
"Й TJUN8. Extra strong and fine flavoured 
X. x v X Jamaica RUM, 52 pci cent, over proof 
20 Puncheons ditto ditto 29 ditto.
10 Chests K. I. Company’s Bohea TEA.

Also—A set ot standing and running Rigging, 
ami Blocks complete, for a vessel of about іД^Иопв, 

Received

to the 'human 
it changes the 

on tile a p- 
to recoil at

rlieuma- 
llie Lift- ИІВВаКГІАИ HOTES, St. John. August 30.

CHURCH STREET.
IlF. Proprietor of the above establishment, 
thankful for 

that in addition to 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to 
may honor him with a call. Pub! 
ties furnished with Rooms.

SOFA BEDS,
On a new and improved Principle.
ГТ1Ї1Е Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the public to his new and improved Sofa 

Bed. The prices vary according io the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
uud no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels ahd boarding houses, and private fa
milies w ho study economy, are invited to rail and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and ** 1 

July 27, 1838.

/t THE SUBSCRIBER,per schooner Only San. lying at Peters' 
for sale Imv before being stored, by

BROTHERS.

Per ‘ Charlotte,' from Liverpool :
, - 7th November, 1S39.

(J, T> ATi:.\'T Will., Ci.o*ETS~-complele. for 
cJt X ships Cabins :

HR) Bags Iron Sr ikes, froth 7 -i to 9 inches,
21 Kegs Rose and Clasp head . lino Canada

NAILS;
For sale low if applied for while landing.

JOHN llOBLKTSON, 
City Bank.

Wharf, and 
Oct. 17.

past favors, begs leave to state. 
Ins former supply of Pastry, Gor lins received per sl ip lithe, from London, his Fall 

supply of London Good-*, consisting of 
yjIlM.S. Hogsheads and (Lnart- r casks London 
X Particular Madeira. TenvritVe and Sherry 
Wines; superior «Id Port di:lo ; first quality Cog
nac Brand) a lid Pile Geneva ; Mould and Dipt 

London Blown Stout;

RAICH FORD Л.lull with 
of his hair, 

posant circumstances. OL-

mg von 
the lossnervous

:

those who 
ic or private par- C.atidies ; Wax w ick ditto ;

30 cask* well a ssorted Glassware.
Also just recticrd : 100 boxes best quality hard 

Yellow Soap ; 40 firkins superior quality suit ditto, 
3(1 Puncheons superior qn.iliiy Jamaica Rum ; A 
f«w (.‘mirier caiks best M.ilt Vhislv . *.ve. A c. 

Oct. 25. JOHN Y. TIIURGAR.

JAMES NETHERY.result the sailrly similar to above : 
Case of Susan Gooda 

wofnan
St. John. N. B., June 7. 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand. ►R. PENG ILLY'.m ■ ( is now hale and healthy.
Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 

rough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week ►

Case of 8. Colvin ; cured of a severe attack of 
scarlet fever in a few days by the Life Medicines.

Case of Benjamin J. 'l’uckor ; severe case of 
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very short space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Hairiet Twogood, Salma. N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. Miss T. is now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying docter's remedies in vain for a long tune 
was cured hy the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, whb was 
afflicted with Pnllusic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
■II the comforts of life. The Bitters are plea 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe the fibres of 
the stomach, and give thM proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires as nothing can be better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting#, loss of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs 
■bonnes# ofbrealh. or consumptive habits.
. The Life Medicines pos*eW wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wnfidering of the mind, vapours 
nod melancholy, and all kind# of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their use. In sickness 
of the stomach. flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are safe and pow erful, and as n purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines 
MoffatVe «•Good Sain; r:tap," a copy of which 

can always be 
have the rnedi

French, Germain, and Spanish directions can be 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

All post paid letters will receive immediate alien-

іїзії and Sheathing Ccswjvr,-dr. -scuddf.r’s 

Composition Nails, Spikes, and Kmga. GENUINE ACOUSTIC Oil
Nop. Я. '

Iron, So:i|», Pork, Ac.
The Subscriber has now landing, ex ship Atlantic 

Oft8 No. 1 IMG IRON ; 
and 120 Bundles English Iron.

500 liars refined Iron, ns.s’d ; 10 boxes DC 
pool TIN ; 20 cxvt. Sock 1*1 tes ^ 
bills, and 20 half bids. Irish Prime Mess Pork ; 

40(1 Imfes Yellow SOAP; 80 do. While do;
20 • ditto Dipped Candles ;

Which he offers for sale at low prices.
WILLIAM CARVILL.

Slate#, Slates, Slates.
Г1ЛПЕ subscribers. Agents. hn\o ordered from 
X one of the most exten.-ive Quarries in Wales, 

a large assortment of Keorixo Si.atks. bear adapt
ed f ir tin; covering of Buildings in this City, as 
recommended by respectable Mechanics here, n 
supply of which may lie expected in n lew month# : 
. nd from calculations made, will cost hut little over 
the price of shingle» when on the roofs, laid and 
finished.

МАСКАY, BROTHERS & CO.

Bolsl'ovd Hill ГІОКГ.
ГТ1ІІЕ subscribers having erected .Mills on the 
X Little Rive,1 Falls, in tlie neighbourhood of"the 

City, for the manufacture of Flour, and haviing 1 Per shi 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from Ixmdnu, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, l>eg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, "South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR; in barrels ahd in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that ini| rted from 
the United States ; and a# they intend selling on 

other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured w ith a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 

d examine for the 
August 17.

Bull Copper, Врікся, Clinch Rings,

Ш Ç. ■ (IЖІ

See. Sr. .For Deafness. 
1IIS never-failing remedy 
years with distinciiished 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sembler,

p Flora, from Livetpool. the Ftil-e- ii. r has 
received iu addition to his former sto :

1 і 11. 1. $. Sand & inch BOLT COPPER. X. Sheet Copper, 16. 18. 20. 22. 24. 26. 28. 30, 
and 32 о/. ; Sheathing Nails for do. HI] & lj in 
Composition Nails for wood sheathing, 2A and 2$ 

inches.
Composition Spikes. 6. Gè. 7, 7.]. 8 and V inches. 
Composition Butt Bolts. 8 and 9 incites,

Ditto Clinch Rings of all sizes,
21 Rolls sheet LEAD, 34 to 61b. ; Half ton Bar do.

mg on consignment from tly Ma- 
be sold at prices to cover cost and

N ROBERTSON, 
City Bank.

1425 Bars90 T Jyst received, per ship * Charlotte,’ front Liverpool ;
f> 01)8 5-8. 3-4. 7-8, 1, 1 1-8, and 14 

OUU It COPl‘LU ;
2000 Clinch Rings, suitable for the same,

10 Big# 1 J inch Sheathing NAILS.
19 Bag# Composition Spikes, 7. 7 1 2.

and 9 inches.
In Store.—40 uses Sheet COPPER. 18.20,22. 

24.26. 1 r. 30 and 52 oz
10 Cask# Composition NAILS, for wood sheath

ing. 2. k and 2 5 riches.
20 В ік# 1 A inch Composition Nails, for Copper 

Sheathing,
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Ins been used many 
success, at the Eye 

and cotifiileuil 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
renicd’’ for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stag»,*-

By the timely use of this pnngent Oil, many 
have been completely deaf have been ronton 
perfect hearing.after using from three to l 
This may appear sir;. 140. but it i# iievcrih iles- true. 
The Acoustic Oil is 11- • presented to the public as 
a nostrum, but as the p- icription of one xvlm has 
turned his attention excl -ively to the Eye and Ear, 

who pledges Ins professional 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scuddcr has numerous certificates, but hesi- 
! tales to publish them, as he considers thei 
reesary to so truly valuablf!

‘ ilic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public ble#sing. enabling tlie aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with hi# children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

T
і

60
8. 8 1-2,

en'flask*: ! *'/"• ]:ireasonable terme lor cash or

The above hêі 
nu factory , will ! 
charges.

27th sept.

msclveg.
joiiOWENS & DUNCAN.

reputation upon Nov. 8. /Lumber,
TEST RECEIVED, per SI hr. Meridian, from 
• * HalifaXpriU hhds. and 13 bbls. superior Bright 
SUGAR, binding at tlie south Market Wharf, 
which will be sold low before storing.

CRANE A M GRATll.

CHOCOLATE.
I o T>OXES fresh Chocolate ;
Ю X) iu Cigars ; now landing t 

sept 13. v J A M ES M A Let >LM.

FALL GOODS.
TAMrobÇWtCKWOOD *Y CO, have received
•I per tip; ship Henry Hood, an extensive «apply, . Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 
of Manchester and Leeds GOODS, consisting of ^und by long experience to be highly useful
general assortment suitable Ibr the Fall and Winter «<»• the cure ol the various diseases to which horses
Trade. ^^9-7

11 - Their I/mdon GOODS are daily'expeetfd.
^*,eTtt«ir Bread Stuffs. Provisions, Ac. will be 
щі in due time for their Fall Trade, 
wiept. 20.

V French ÙL American
ГЖ Г E It HANGINGS.
The Щ/вгпЬег

Üu{tcrjïnc Wheat Flour, Soujt, Candles, &fr. 
Jllst ГССИ

f 11HE sishscriher begs leave trt intimate to Ins 
l Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Soi.omox IIKR-
ved by the subscriber.

Irom New Yor
X 4ЛІХ "IT A HULLS superfine wheat Flour, 
IVRI X> of best quality.

ex the schr. Siean,11 unne- 
a 11 article as the Acmis-Lumher Yard formerly occupied bv 

SKI-, Eequiro, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers f.,r sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz ;
95.000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS 
74 0(M) do. do. do. two inch PL

114,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
60.000 do- do. do. two inch I’lanL; -
76.000 do. o. Spruce Boards :
15.000 do. 11 it. 1 Spruce FL<X)KING ;
35,000 eighteen .nch Shixgi.ks ;
65,000 twenty-two inch ah’ ping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass'd.

Door and Sash stuffs consiantlv on hand.
ALEXANDER M AYITY.

rk:
sept 20.

----ALSO LAXDIXG----August 30. 100 Boxes bard yellow 80.1 p.
50 Boxes in oil bl and dint Candles.
Ю lloesbendn^ognac BRAND' .
50 Firkins Prime Cumber land, В UTTER.
20 Chest# E. 1. ConipniiiV 1 ine Ііцін-.і TEAS. 

For sa' • Imv by JOHN V. THURGAR
Dec. 13. Co 11:1 r fluke iS’ В 4iter ' trtxts.

Scotch Whiskey.
Q TRUNCHEONS WHISKY, just received 
<3 J- ex ship liitrhic, from Ghi-g 'W. fur sals 
cheap while landing, by J. MALCOLM.

Dec. J3.

\NK: 10 M. Ilava- 
for sale by INDIA. RUBBER SHOES.

♦ Dill', suixcrihc! ha* just receiv.-d 1.2(MI pairs of 
X India Buhb.-r Over Shof.s.’ for M»-n, Women.

apjliv the Case. Dozen 
5. K. FOSTER,' 

King st net.
N. В —An Elegant assortment of Cun 11 Boots. 

, , , , , . I of every description, and fancy CARPET 8ІІОЕЯ
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, j lo this week. Oct. 4.
drowsiness, kn« of appetite, inward strains, yellov I _
water, iiiflamatioii of the eyes, fatigue from bard I ON (JONSIGN^IEN T 
exercise. Ac. it Carrie# off all gros* huiiunirs. pre- j 
vent*horses from bwuning still"or foiinderiug, pu
rifies and cools tlie blood, A c.

Rev. l)r. Bartholomew's Pink E.r* 
pec tarant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fn- 
Conglw. Ilocrsness. (.'olds. Pain# in the Breast In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expect**^

[

German Vegetable Horse Powder, and Children—For aala dte 
or Retail.

I-4
August 3,1838.

10,000,000 skAW log;;.
]Іum, Sugar, Wine. Tea, by. Sp-.

Tlie ouhsctihi r« offer fiir sale at lowest rates ill tho 
in iri.et.'i'he !"•* іл mg Articles, remaining on hand 
fii m I g'* importatioe*. viz. :

WZx sit ip . tlozexmbif/iic, front i.o«-

^7 ІІШ ^ Genuine Catalonia WINE:

9 Bales containing 100 Bulls Navy CANY AS of "JAMAICA RUM. of common and very high 
'-Nik іксії 1 t*» 7. 1) proof ; a lew casks Porto Rico Sugar ; 50 ions

3 Cases IRONMONGERY-—consisting of. Pad- «•« ;1 ;i«><»rted common and retired I lit i.\" ; 5 Inna
lock#, Lwks of hurts. 8crcws, Hinge?-, , m IGincfi.—Also, trfjormrr impowUUums -
8 i*h PiiUu-s, Ac Ac. Ac. ■ \ I", v Пії іч. .it'd (ir t,'.i>k> •• Dull, (iordon ami

! 100 Barrel# (each 4 duz.) London Brown Stout j C.best Madeir 1 V. і N 1 ; pipe- Hints, and qr.
1 The above are offered at tlie lowest Mark'd prices 1 ci-ks Tenenilo \\ INE ; Eijn- Eiim r;i GIN ; -III

W. P. RANNEY. і bigs Piment». ; •♦ < iiftoiiV l • -1 Cc.i» TLA, in 
rise»!# « ml boxes ; Do. liy-oo and Twaitkiv. do. 
do ; 11 11 1.. 1. Company’s
Cables, of 1] and 3-D inch, n*u> ; 2 Anchors for do. 

•120c.%L 
Jan. 3.

8P1ГІТІІЕ subscribers are ready to contract for the
X delive

or near 1
Red and While. Pine and Spruce 
liberal price given.

July 26. M ACKAY. BROTHERS A CO

.llrxanelrr*, JUarry S i o.
"TTAVP^ removed tiieir store 19 Sands’ Brick
XI Building, in the Arcade, opposite А. И Bux
ton* Received per Thetis, from Uverpoul—Seven 
packages MERCHANDIZE. *cpt 27.

mm ery to litem, next spring ami Mimmer, at 
heir Mills, Ten Millions Superficial Fe^l 

SA If LOGS. AI accompanies tlie medicine ; a copy 
obtained of the different Agents who 
cine for sale

Juu just tteciu d from Boctonanctr 
supply of

TN LEG ANT highly finished French mamifur- 
l1i lured Satin Ground Parlor Раі-ьк», of va

rious colours mid pato-rn#.
Rich crimson, scarlet!, 

from two to tw

І

green. Ac. Cloth Pordcrs. 
elve mclies wide to match Or. S!mb:u‘l by

Celebrated iVievmatic, Nerve, Aral Font ! N ircwher 8. 18.39.
Lot t meut, Koofisi^ M:»9's

Applied morning and night, lias cured hundreds. T~)F.R Liverpool, jn>t received—30.000 R.mfi'n- 
It gives relief in the swelling or the glands t*f the X SLATE8. of vanoas stz«*s. with « quantity of 
throat, and r<-hevi's the riumhnes* mid coritr.tc!" ms Slating Nails, will lie exposed for sale .in s few 
of the limbs and will take swellings down, and ,:i- davs. 
flaminations out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises Nov. 22. 
and sprains.— It gives immediate relief ; it strength T'
en* weak lirnhs. and extends the cord# when con
tracted.—A few drops on sheep'* wool applied to 
tlie ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application,
'cause them to hear in two month's time.

Prepared and sold by William. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway. New York. A liberal deduction made 
to throe who purchase to well again.

Agent* ; the Liie Medicines may also be bad of 
any of the principal druggist* in every town through
out tlie United States and the Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat*» Life Pill* and Phemx Bitters; 
that a fac eimilie of John Moffat'* signature is upon 
the label ef each bottle of Bitter* or box of Pills.

any paper.
Very superior Imitation Cloth Border*, hardly diw- 

liniruisbcd from the real cloth.
B ••lie* do. : 2 Chain

Lcmdon Bromt Stout, Geneva, Cognac 
Brandy, ifc.

landing this day from on board the brig G’ydt. 
from ixmdon :—

p ASKS (each 0 dozen) first quality 
Vv don Brow n Stout, in quarts A j 

IQ Hhds. Cognac BRANDY, 
lihllhd*. Pale Hollands GENEVA.
2 PipesO. L. Particular MADEIRA.

29 Quarter casks Old Tenerifle WINE.
For sale low by

Elegant chimney board Papers, of every variety, 
. frory 4s. lo 15*. each,

A great variety of middling and common low pri
ced Papers, w ith bright and showy colour# 
and figure* ; Also, throe of a neat arid deli
cate character in imitation of tlie high pric’d. 

•e* A further supply of very superior Philadelphia 
manufactured satin ground Papers, daily cxjtected

(1 j’The etibscriber mterwi* to keep constantly on 
hand at hi* Store, such no exien-ivr »4#ortment of 
fine, med • in nod low priced Paj<urs, tlict scarcely 
any one can fad of being sail/d

12 Boxes of Children's l}« )OTS. a* ort^d.
Manill-t Clothe* Lines A fancy Door M«it-. the.

8. K. FOSTER

" •£ Катснгог.гі А Вно-»ясп«- 

> ‘try Choice Ci F tirs.
Г21І1Е stilwriber hs* ju t ret-civ ! a >mall lot of 
J. tlir must dunce Cigars that could be purchased in

S. K FOSTER.

m A*, MAC КАЛ, BROTHERSand be eu re CO.

\TiSi: SUBSCRIBE MS,
Has jn*t received and for «ale at «lie low est Market

ONES and half boxe# l»e«t M('*<•*tel 
iUisjKs ; <1 bi»U. Water Crackers ;

West s Patera ClJorint Cotmtie and Fills, for the •> Barrels 1 ILO'1 V>R I AD. 
cure of the mo#l inveterate Ring Worms, Salt K<‘g* sod* and.en
librium, and all eruptions und disorders of the skin. -*00G E st І* \ V’ A N A

10 Drum* Turkey Fig«.
Eustace and Temple's inreduahlr. Govurrha'i Mir- Also on bond—Barrel- Rye Flo 

ture, (1 the care of the roost obstinate chrouic and 3 <';ie«t* In .1 Congo ТІЛ. 1
superior M

New- York. For sale cheap. 
l>« e. 20.These valuable medicine* are for sale at the 

Circuiting Library, in this city and also at Messrs 
Plater* and Tilley**, No. 4 King street 
(У Agents for the Life Pill* and Bitters -, At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr.
James F. Gale ; W. Y. Tbeai, Feq. Shediac; J A 
Rf#v#r Eivp—5Гіе*ег Vale : Mrs. Smith. Jentweg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowj~y. Dn-by (V S ).
C^mÎ’ÜlÎSS Bm 1- 1 Mr' ‘i among j -

Turner. Saint Andrews; Mr. I C. Blacit. Sack- which are :—
ville Sami. Fairw. itlwr. Spring^eld, K. C. Benjinn T>ILI,9 Exchange Bi!,« Lading. Drafts. Che 3ts.
M'lliken. Esq St. George : Mr. Boird, Druggist. 3 Seamnna’ Аг*И«-^ ; Custom House. Ware 
Woodstock ; P. Bonne; t, Esu. Апп^роііч; T. II. house, and Treasury Blank# of all kind*. Power* ol 
Block, Eeo , St. Martins; Mr. HalltU, Hampton Attorney; iKed* ; Lawyer* Victoria Blanks;
Ferry _______ 4__ GRINDSTONE TABLES, Ax. Ac. Ac.

l (tAR.—20 hhds. brirrht 8u»yui. li tiding from 
^ піїт. Nile, at the South Ма Щ B iturf, winch
w ill In- sold low !.: tore storing. *

\m: a m gr ath.Ш'

40 В
JJan 3. 1840. CRgar BISCUIT, 

CIGARS,
JOHN V Till SCAR.Dec 24.

F: £
Щ"

Superfine Mustard.
"E^E.R riіір Cm:t■llation. from l.iv i-rpool : 50 keg* 
X bent quality Mcsrann. ea. 18 lb'. E«»r sale hy

IRON RÜÎYDIÎR B1ÎACES. &a

il L A NKS ■ ; -ur, do. Corn Meal, 
5 * i u,ntal# Cedfisli, .1 hicommon ennee of Gonorrhma in five days.

All the above Nedtc'ues for sale btf !

Cornutorie Д- Co., Nete-Yorh, атЛ al the- , ц*у 24. 
Circulating hibrary, Germant Street.

Jan. 4, 1839.

I fi Kegs
. : 1 -."■•■ 1.

ustard, together Witt a gL-lierai
<SUGAR.У СИАВІХЯ Г. HI TTS .

No. 8. kirg Street. ; J\_TT^ER schooner June, just arrived 26 Hhds. 
X Bi.giii Porto til GAIL, 
soid low from the Wharf, by 

Oct. 18. RATCHFORD A BROTHERS.

SETT of liie above, with I'.ing# and Dove 
ta I*, for n ship of ti or 700 toe#, can be had

BJ All orders fr.im the Country •huiiklully'h I Jnuip. iCapphi d for nuui&diutejv.
A R. TRURO. I ceived and punctually attended to 1 Jan. 10. RATCHFORD A BROTHERS.
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